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Abstract 
 
Cytoplasmic male sterility discovery has led to new studies regarding the cytoplasmic diversification in maize and 
the importance of genetic basis improvement. Cytoplasmic uniformity can cause the appearance of new sensibility to 
pests and diseases, the same as the Helminthosporium maydis race T epidemic back in 1969-1970. Given the risk raised 
by the use of a single type of cytoplasm, at the Agricultural Research and Development Station Turda it was started the 
cytoline program in order to diversify the genetic basis, but also to clarify if the cytoplasm has any influence on some 
maize traits, and how they are inherited in hybrids. On this paper we focused on some plant traits: plant height, ear height, 
number of leaves, leaf length and leaf width. Using the backcross 10 times, the nucleus of five inbred lines (TC 209, TC 
316, TC 243, TB 367 and D 105) was transferred into four different cytoplasm (T 248, TB 329, TC 177 and TC 221). 
The five original inbred lines and the 20 cytolines obtained were crossed with four testers: TA 367, TC 344, TC 385A 
and TE 356. Biometrics were performed in two experimental years (2013 and 2014) on the resulting hybrids. Using a 
different cytoplasm, compared to the original one, led to significant differences regarding the cob height, leaf length and 
leaf area. For some hybrids using maternal cytoline caused differences up to 12 cm for plant height, 12.8 cm for cob 
height, 3.9 cm for leaf length, and 0.7 cm for leaf width, when compared to the hybrid using the original maternal inbred 
line. Using cytolines as maternal genotype caused significant positive or negative differences for all analyzed traits. Some 
cytoplasm had a significant influence for all hybrids, but for some, the significant differences were recorded due to the 
interaction between the cytoplasm, nucleus and tester. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The maize (Zea mays spp. Mays) is one of the 
most important crops worldwide, ranking first in 
terms of production due to the multiple uses: food, 
animal feed, producing alcohol, starch, dextrin, 
glucose or maize oil.  
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Maize silage is also one of the most valuable 
forages for ruminant livestock. Researchers work to 
improve the yield and production related traits, but 
also some vegetative traits such as the plant height, 
ear height, the number of leaves and the leaf area.  
Some vegetative traits have important 
implication on earliness, plant density and the level 
of competition between the plants [21]. Plant and ear 
height are very important traits for green and dry 
matter production, and even for grain yield [26]. The 
height of plants evolving in competitive 
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environments is in part a product of selection 
imposed by the effects of light interception, carbon 
and nutrient capture, weed competition, and seed 
dispersal [13, 17]. The higher this trait is, more ears 
can develop from the nodes below, but if it is too high 
the weight of the ear may bend the stalk or even break 
it [26].  
The leaf width and leaf length are important 
agronomic traits due to their implication in 
calculating the leaf area. Leaf area is important for 
crop light interception and therefore has a large 
influence on growth and growth rate [15]. 
The southern maize leaf blight (caused by the 
fungus Cochliobolus heterostrophus: 
Helminthosphorium maydis race T) epidemic (1969-
1970) caused great yield losses due to the use of a 
single type of cytoplasm (Texas male sterile 
cytoplasm) and triggered concerns regarding 
cytoplasm diversification. Genetic vulnerability is 
still a current issue due to the low number of 
cytoplasm that are used for breeding new inbred lines 
and hybrids [8, 9, 23]. 
The cytoplasm genetic basis can be improved 
by creating cytolines, which can be also used in 
genetic studies (regarding fertile or male sterile 
inbred lines).  
Several researchers conducted studies 
regarding the influence of the cytoplasm or of the 
nucleo-cytoplasmic interactions on yield [11, 20, 24] 
and other production traits [7, 9, 18, 20] biochemical 
composition [4, 5, 22, 25], pest [6] and diseases 
resistance [ 2, 12, 16], but the vegetative traits were 
also taken into consideration [ 3, 19, 20]. There were 
also some studies focused on the effect of teosinte 
cytoplasm on several maize traits [1, 10]. 
Our study focuses on improving the genetic 
basis of the inbred lines, by changing the cytoplasm 
of some inbred lines using the backcross method 
(creating cytolines). By changing the cytoplasm we 
can not only improve the genetic basis, but also 
improve some agronomic traits. The objective of this 
paper is to study the influence of cytoplasm and of 
the interaction between cytoplasm, nucleus of the 
maternal genotype and the paternal inbred lines used 
to test the traits. 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
The experiment was performed during the 
maize growing season of 2013 and 2014, in Turda, 
Cluj County, Romania on a cernozem soil.  
The climate of the two experimental years was 
different: 2013 was a normal year regarding the 
average temperatures and had normal precipitation, 
except July and August, when there was a rainfall 
deficiency of 39 mm and 12 mm respectively, 
compared to the 55 years average. The second year 
had normal temperatures and higher precipitations, 
especially July, with a plus of 68 mm compared to the 
55 years average. 2014 was more favorable to maize 
crop, compared to 2013. Our data represents the 
average of these two years. 
On our study we used 100 hybrids resulted 
after crossing five groups of cytolines and the five 
original inbred lines to four testers. Four inbred lines 
(T 248, TB 329, TC 177 and TC 221) were used as 
cytoplasm donors in backcrossing with five inbred 
lines used as nucleus donor (TC 209, TC 316, TC 
243, TB 367 and D 105).  
The backcross was performed for ten 
generation. The 20 inbred lines resulted, and the five 
original inbred lines (the nucleus donor) were crossed 
with four testers (TA 367, TC 344, TC 385A and TE 
356) in order to test the influence of cytoplasm and 
of the interaction cytoplasm x nucleus or cytoplasm 
x nucleus x tester on certain plant vegetative traits. 
The traits noted in this study are plant height, ear 
height, number of leaves/ plant, leaf length and leaf 
width. 
The sowing density of the hybrids was 70 000 
plant/ ha and each plot consisted on two rows, each 5 
m long. Each hybrid was sowed in four replications. 
On both years the same field technology was applied: 
400 kg/ ha NPK 27:13.5:0 complex (Azomures 
Romania), 1.5 l/ ha GoalTender herbicide (Dow 
AgroScience), 2 l/ha Laudis 66 OD herbicide (Bayer 
CropScience). The plots were sowed on 29 April 
2013 and 9 May 2014. 
After pollination, on the milk stage, five plants 
randomly chosen within each replication were used 
to determine the vegetative traits.  
The data was analyzed using the ANOVA for 
polifactorial experiences: year, tester, nucleus and 
cytoplasm. There were calculated the differences due 
to the cytoplasm, cytoplasm x nucleus and cytoplasm 
x nucleus x tester interaction 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
Some cytoplasm used in this study caused significant 
differences for the hybrids, when we compared them 
to those using the original cytoplasm of the inbred 
line. T 248 cytoplasm significantly influenced the 
leaf length of the hybrids, while TC 177 cytoplasm 
increased the leaf number and leaf length and TC 221 
the ear height and leaf width.  
Although there were significant differences 
caused by the cytoplasm, there should be also studied 
the influence of the interactions cytoplasm x nucleus 
and cytoplasm x nucleus x tester (Tab. 1). 
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Table 1. Cytoplasmic influence on some maize vegetative traits 
 
Cytoplasm Plant height Ear height Leaf number Leaf lenght Leaf width 
T 248 1.67 0.84 0.11 0.81* -0.01 
TB 329 -0.39 -0.21 0.04 0.55 0 
TC 177 0.19 0.88 0.13* 0.87* 0.1 
TC 221 1.14 2.32** 0.22 0.41 0.13* 
LSD 5% 1.82 1.56 0.11 0.67 0.12 
LSD 1% 2.40 2.06 0.15 0.89 0.15 
LSD 0.1% 3.07 2.64 0.19 1.13 0.20 
    
 
The plant height of maize genotypes is 
significantly influenced by the nucleus and the testers 
used, and in a very small amount by the cytoplasm of 
the maternal parent.  
In Fig. 1, each value is represented by the 
average of the four hybrids using the same nucleus 
and cytoplasm, and it can be seen that only in three 
cases the plant height was influenced by the nuclear-
cytoplasmic interaction. The hybrids using TC 243 as 
maternal inbred had a low plant height (an average of 
229 cm), and by using cytolines this trait could be  
improved: using T 248 and TC 221 cytoplasm each 
caused increases of 5 cm for the average of the four 
hybrids between the cytolines and testers.  
D 105 is characterized by high plants, trait that 
was transmitted to the hybrids using the inbred as 
maternal genotype. By changing the cytoplasm of the 
D 105, the plant height decreased and for the hybrids 
using D 105 (cytoplasm TB 329) cytoline as maternal 
parent, the difference was highly significant (an 
average decrease of 6.7 cm when compared to the 
hybrids using the original maternal genotype).  
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The influence of cytoplasm x nucleus interaction on the plant height of some maize hybrids 
 
  
We also tried to see if the triple interaction 
cytoplasm x nucleus x testers has any influence on 
the plant height. There were identified four situations 
when the differences between a hybrid using 
maternal cytoline and the one with the original 
maternal line were statistically significant: in two 
cases the values for plant height increased, and in two 
it decreased.  
When TC 177 cytoplasm was used on TC 316 
maternal parent we encounter two different reactions 
of the interaction with the testers: for the triple 
interaction [TC 177 (cytoplasm) x TC 316 (nucleus)] 
x TC 344 (tester) the plant height of the hybrid 
decreased with 8 cm (compared to TC 316 x TC 344 
hybrid), while for the hybrid TC 316 (cytoplasm TC 
177) x TC 385 A the average value of this trait 
increased with 9 cm (compared to TC 316 x TC 177). 
Another example when the plant height value 
increased was for TC 243 (cytoplasm T 248) x TE 
356, compared to TC 243 x TE 356 (8 cm). The 
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interaction between the cytoplasm TB 329, the 
nucleus D 105 and the tester TE 356 has led to 
significant losses for the trait mentioned above (- 12 
cm) (LSD 5%= 8.1; 1%= 10.7; 0.1%= 13.7).  
TC 221 cytoplasm is the only one that 
influenced statistically significant the ear height of 
the maize hybrids studied (Table 1).  
The cytoplasmic-nuclear interaction between 
TC 221 and four nuclei caused significant differences 
for this trait: the ear height value increased for the 
hybrids using as maternal parent the cytolines 
between TC 221 cytoplasm and TC 316 (4 cm), TC 
 
243 (8 cm) and TB 367 (7 cm).  
Another cytoplasm which influenced the ear 
height was TC 177 when used to create the cytolines 
TC 243 (cytoplasm TC 177) and TB 367 (cytoplasm 
TC 177), the average difference between the hybrids 
with cytoline as maternal parent and those using the 
original genotype was 4 cm. 
 Changing the cytoplasm of D 105 inbred line 
caused decreases of the ear height for the hybrids: the 
average ear height of those using TC 177 and TC 221 
cytoplasm decreased 4 cm, while for TB 329 
cytoplasm the difference was of 6 cm (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. The influence of cytoplasm x nucleus interaction on the ear height of some maize hybrids 
 
 
Our study also focused on the influence that 
the interaction between the cytoplasm, nucleus and 
testers can have on the ear height. We compared the 
hybrids using the original inbred line and those with 
cytolines as maternal genotype (Table 2). The ear 
height of some hybrids was influenced by one or two 
cytoplasm, for example the values of TC 316 x TE 356 
hybrid increased when T 248 and TB 329 cytoplasm 
were used, T 248 and TC 221 cytoplasm caused highly 
significant gains for TC 243 x TE 356, and the ear height 
of TC 243 x TA 367 increased when TC 177 and TC 221 
were the cytoplasm of the maternal cytoline. For one 
hybrid (D105 x TC 344) the use of two cytoplasm lead 
to significant decreases for this trait: TB 329 and TC 177. 
 The number of leaves and the proportion of 
leaves above and below the primary ear are critical 
determinants of plant architecture in maize.  
 Despite its importance, the way in which 
maize leaf number is genetically controlled remains 
largely unknown [13].  
 Our results indicate that the number of leaves 
is a distinctive trait for each genotype and the 
cytoplasm, the nucleus or the tester have a significant 
influence, but the values of the differences are small.  
 Compared to the hybrids using the original 
cytoplasm, the use of TC 177 increased the leaf 
number by 0.13 and TC 221 by 0.22 (LSD 5%= 0.11, 
1%= 0.15, 0.1%= 0.19). 
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Table 2. The influence of the interaction cytoplasm x nucleus x testers on the ear height 
 
Hybrid   Significance 
 Original inbred Cytoline   
Cytoplasm T 248 
TC 209 x TC 344 94.3 86.3 0 
TC 316 x TC 344 82.2 71.7 00 
TC 316 x TE 356 74.4 84.2 ** 
TC 243 x TE 356 73.7 84.7 ** 
TB 367 x TA 367 74.0 81.1 * 
Cytoplasm TB 329 
TC 316 x TE 356 74.4 84.4 * 
D 105 x TC 344 102.6 94.7 0 
D 105 x TE 356 100.1 92.7 0 
Cytoplasm TC 177 
TC 316 x TC 385 A 52.8 60.2 * 
TC 243 x TA 367 61.7 71.7 ** 
D 105 x TC 344 102.6 91.6 00 
Cytoplasm TC 221 
TC 316 x TC 385 A 52.8 61.1 * 
TC 243 x TA 367 61.7 72.4 ** 
TC 243 x TE 356 73.7 86.5 *** 
TB 367 x TE 356 90.5 101.5 ** 
D 105 x TC 385 A 84.1 75.7 0 
 LSD 5%  7.0 
 LSD 1%  9.2 
 LSD 0.1 %  11.8 
 
The interaction cytoplasm x nucleus x tester highlighted some examples of hybrids on which the number 
of leaves was slightly changed when an cytoline was used as maternal genotype: the increase for TC 316 
(cytoplasm TC 177) x TC 385A was of 0.8, for TC 209 (cytoplasm TB 329) x TC 344, TC 243 (cytoplasm TC 
221) x TC 385 A, TB 367 (cytoplasm TC 221) x TA 367 was 0.6, and for TC 316 (cytoplasm TC 221) x TC 
385A of 0.5. There was also identified one hybrid for which the change of cytoplasm on the maternal genotype 
caused decreases for the number of leaves: D 105 (cytoplasm TB 329) x TE 356 (LSD 5%= 0.5; 1%= 0.7; 
0.1%= 0.8). The leaf length was influenced in a significant way by two cytoplasm: T 248 and TC 221 (Table 
3).  
 
Table 3. The influence of the interaction cytoplasm x nucleus x testers on the leaf length 
 
Hybrid Maternal parent - cytoline ± the hybrid using the original 
maternal inbred 
Cytoplasm TC 177 
TC 209 x TC 344 87.4 -3.9 0 
TC 316 x TC 344 86.8 -3.1 0 
TB 329 x TA 367 78.8 3.1 * 
TB 329 x TC 385 A 81.1 3.6 * 
D 105 x TE 356 87.2 4.0 * 
Cytoplasm TC 221 
TC 209 x TC 344 87.8 -3.5 0 
 LSD 5% 3.0 
 LSD 1% 4.0 
 LSD 0.1 % 5.0 
Due to the interaction between the cytoplasm 
and the nucleus there were noted three examples  
when the average of the four hybrids using the same 
maternal cytoline was higher than for those using the 
original inbred line. The average leaf length of the 
hybrids using TB 367 (cytoplasm TC 177) was 1.8 
cm higher that for those using TB 367 as maternal 
genotype, the increase for those using D 105 
(cytoplasm TC 177) was 2.5 cm and for the hybrids 
between D 105 (cytoplasm TC 221) and the testers 
was 1.8 cm (LSD 5%=1.5; 1%= 2.0; 0.1%= 2.5). 
There were also noted some significant differences 
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between the hybrids using cytolines and those using 
the original inbred, presented in Table 3.  
We identified hybrids using maternal cytolines 
with higher leaf length compared to those with the 
original inbred for five genotypes using TC 177 as 
cytoplasm and one hybrid using TC 221 cytoplasm. 
The differences between the leaf length of the hybrids 
were up to 4 cm.  
The interaction between the cytoplasm and the 
 nucleus of the maternal genotype caused significant 
increases for the leaf width of the hybrids using TC 
243  (cytoplasm TC 221) and D 105 (cytoplasm TC 
177) cytolines as maternal parent. 
 Furthermore, the leaf width of TC 316 x TE 
356 hybrid decreased up to 0.7 cm when the 
cytoplasm of the maternal genotype was changed 
(Table 4). TC 177 cytoplasm increased the leaf width 
of D 105 x TC 344 hybrid with 0.7 cm.  
 
Table 4. The influence of the interaction cytoplasm x nucleus x testers on the leaf width  
 
Hybrid Maternal parent – 
cytoline 
± the hybrid using the 
original maternal inbred 
TC 316 (cytoplasm T 248) x TE 356 9.5 - 0.7 0 
TC 316 (cytoplasm TB 329) x TE 356 9.6 - 0.6 0 
TC 316 (cytoplasm TC 177) x TE 356 9.6 - 0.6 0 
D 105 (cytoplasm TC 177) x TC 344 10.1 0.7 ** 
 LSD 5% 0.5 
 LSD 1% 0.7 
 LSD 0.1% 0.9 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
There were identified some cytoplasm that 
influenced in a significant way several plant 
vegetative trait of the studied hybrids, but larger 
differences were caused by the interaction cytoplasm 
x nucleus or cytoplasm x nucleus x tester. 
By changing the cytoplasm of the maternal 
genotype the plant height increased up to 8 cm and 
the ear height 12.8 cm. The leaf length and width of 
some hybrids were also influenced by the change of 
cytoplasm, the differences being up 4 cm, 
respectively 0.7 cm. 
One cytoplasm can have different influence 
due to the cytoplasm x nucleus x tester interaction, 
meaning it can increase a trait for one hybrid and 
decrease its values for another one. 
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